Vanessa Mae Dick
September 7, 2019

Vanessa Mae Dick, 60, of Baltimore, Maryland, passed away at Gilchrist Center Hospice
on Saturday, September 7, 2019. She was the loving wife of the late William Dick. Born in
Harrisonburg, VA, Vanessa was the beloved daughter of the late Leroy and Callie (Mick)
Lambert. She worked in the restaurant industry as a server and enjoyed sewing, drinking
coffee, and going on adventures. Surviving are two children, Mathew Dick of Maryland,
and Jason Dick and his wife Grace Brown of Maryland; one grandchild, Dylan Dick; and a
brother, Morgan Lambert and his wife, Chris of Pennsylvania. She was preceded in death
by two brothers, Mark and Roy Lambert. There will be a Life Celebration at a later date to
honor her life.

Comments

“

Vanessa I loved working with you, getting to know you. And loved working with you.
Getting to know you was great and may you rest in the arms of the angels, until we
meet again my friend. I will hold you always on my heart.

Jennifer Ackerman - September 24, 2019 at 05:02 PM

“

“

And loved working the counter with you.
Jennifer - September 24, 2019 at 05:03 PM

I can never put into words just how important Aunt Vanessa was to me & my life.
These pictures I'm sharing are just a few of my favorites... I know she will forever
watch over me, I feel her presence constantly. She was more then my aunt, she was
one of my best friends I've ever had in this life. Although losing her hurts more then I
could of ever imagined, I feel lucky to of had her for 35years I know full heartily that
she is at peace now.. I just hope she

Heather Lambert - September 18, 2019 at 09:45 AM

“

My post cut off..
... i just hope she is able to rest peacfully and continues to feel the love from us, here on
earth. Love you, Aunt Nessie
Heather - September 18, 2019 at 09:49 AM

“

My dear Vanessa may you rest in peace! Going to miss you and your delicious
cakes! I will cherish my Ravens pocketbook you made me! Say hi to my Mom!

Kimberly Prestianni - September 18, 2019 at 12:11 AM

“

Mom,
Words cannot express everything that you have done for me. I will never forget all
the adventures and sightseeing. Never being lost because we were in the car, and
we knew the car just fine. The smell of morning coffee or the look when it was "just

right", it was the only way I knew how to make it for you, since I don't drink it myself.
Our cookie baking sessions, when one more batch inevitably turned into three just
because. So much more that I just can't find the right words for.
I know you're at peace now, I'll take it from here.
~Jason
Jason Dick - September 17, 2019 at 10:43 PM

“

Our dear Vanessa we miss you. Miss our laughs, conversations, you picking on John. We
know you are happy because you are with Bill. Rest in peace our dear friend. Till we meet
again.
Jeannie Morris - September 18, 2019 at 01:16 AM

“

Our sweet sweet Vanessa, even though I only got to know you for a few years, you made a
great impact on my life. I will miss our conversations. You talked about your family so much
I feel like I have known them and you all my life. I know you are happy now and in no pain.
I will never forget you.
Roxann Morris - Alabama - September 18, 2019 at 05:58 AM

